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.STOCK DEVELOPMENT
BY LOANS, PLAN.

HUNTER HEADS BANK

;nrlnln II. Hwlft nml XV. V. Dlrkr)
VUlt In ConiifMlloit Willi Tronic

fr Hollrf In ;ilyt I'm-(u- rn

lmttiilM Vvnl.

(From Mouilny'n Dally.)

In linn with Ihnlr policy of ilnvnl

opInR Mm nlnck liuluiitry throughout
OroROii, tho Hwlfl pnckliiK Inlormt
luvo purclmrcd dm Cmitrnl OniRon
liank. Thin wnii tho nniinunroinniil
mmlo thin noon by Carlnton II. Hwlft,
of ChlciiKo, mid W. P. Dlrkny. of tho
I'nrllnml Cnttln I.onn company. A

policy of lllinrnl lonim to further tho
Growth of tho nlnck IhinIiichn In Con-

trol OriiKon, will lu thn fenturn of
tho chntiKo. Mr. Dlckuy uml Mr. Hwlft
tntml.

CIibiikmi In tho innnnRninnnt of thn
Imnk huvn not livmi ttntiln, othnr than
thoin Inolilmit to tho rcnlffiintloii of
W. ti. Cohh from thn prfthttincy.
oauiml by III httlth. Dr. I). K. Hun
tr taken Mr. Cohh'n place, and Mr.
Hwlft hoooniiiH vino prtMldmil, flllliiK
thn vacancy loft by Dr. Uuntir' ad-
vance.

Thn hoard of dlrnrtorit han unilr-con- n

iioiiin ohmiX', howovnr. and lion
ait It mo m li r Dr. Hunter, Mr.
flwlrt. Ilarnny O'Diinnnll. II. M.
Hloptinnn nml (' D. Itorer, proildont
of tho Hand of Cmuniri' of Kiikhiio,

Tho minliiK of thn Hwlftn to llnnd
U thn riu It of connldoruhln work
on tho part of Dr. 1 1 tin tor, who had
tipin directly rcpumllilo for Intor-Rtlii- R

ouUtiln capital In thn jioiwl-lillltlc- n

for In vent in cut horn.
Ili'llmn In Henri' Future.

Thn traimfnr of tho hank In thn
third allien lu orxiuiliMlon,-U- . C.
flUM havliiR anld hl rontrolllne

to Mr. Cohh and Dr. Iluutur
on January II, aftnr havliiR IxiUKht
In only n ahort lluiu hnfnrn.

llidlnf In thn futuru of llnnd wai
onn of thn chltif motive actuating
tho Hwlft IntnrpHtii to effect tho Iran-f- r,

Mr. Dickey titod In nxplalnliiR
tho purchnnH of thn Control Oregon
hank, "Wo think llund l a Rood
jiolnt, and hnllovo that wo can devel-
op thn livestock IndiiMtry hunt by
tirlnrJiiK In capital and offorltiR IihI-- tr

facllltlM for flnancluR thn In
limtry," ho wilil. "We havu rIvhii
lun ooimlderntlnu to thn fact that

J lend Iihh n ti Ik future, and hni h
InrRo territory tributary."

Klock Slioulil Double.
Thn Interest-- , which Mr. Hwlft and

Mr. Dlokoy rupronent nro propurud to
liaudlo llrttatock Imiit papor from
Uoth thn Cuntrnl Ori;oii and the Klritt
Tvallonnl hank, Mr. Hwlft atatod.
"Wo nro not couiIiir In to lloud to
Injuro unybody, but iliwtlro to build
up thn Kfliierul financial itruiiRth of
llund," hn (IbcIiuimI. "Htnck loan
nhuuld ho avnlhiblu to rancher with-
in a radlua of 100 inllwi from llund."

Mr. Dlokoy ravo It iih IiIh opinion
thntitha vnlun of llvwttouk In tho
country HiirrouudliiK llnud could lm
doubled by propnr inuiinRuiueut. "Tho
furuiHni need innro dairy atock, Iiokm,
mid hrowlltiR iiwm, ho that thuy can
niuku innro out of thnlr ImldhiK"."
ho duclarwl, "and It Ih tho purpugo or
the llvoHtock limn Hyatetn to mnko
thin pOHHlbld."

Mr. Dlckuy nnd Mr, Hwlft will lenvn
thin ovtmliiR for Portland.

DISTRICT PLAN

URGED WEST

AliMtOIANCK WITH IIANKIIUIT
COMPANY IJNDKIl OTIIKH
TKItMH, MOHT UNHATIHKAO

TOllV, UK HAYH.

(From Thuraday'n Dally.)

PalntliiR a ronoato plcturo of tho
pnnnlhllltlen open to water nrnim oil
the Contrnl Ornjfon Irrigation Co.
Inndn, If n dlatrlct aimoclutlon li pur-fectu- d,

nnd contraatltiR thin with tho
Rlontny pronpt'ct contliiRont on

Onwnld Wont,
nnr of OroRon, nddrnimod water
UNiim IIvIiik lu thn vicinity of llnnd,
at Hnllicr'H hall thin uftnrnuon. Tho
uioutliiR runolvod Itmtlf uulckly Into
an luforiuiil dlncunnloii, In which the
npeakcr nnnwored quentlonn put by
hln himrnrn. Mr Went took thn place
of Claude, McColloch, who wan nchod
tiled to npimk, hut who wan detained
lu linker by lennl bunlnoti.

"An iiinmhern of a dlntrlct, you nrn
In partnernhlp with the compnny,

of beliiR wholly dependent on
that company," he declared. "Kvou-tunll- y

mure and inure of the control
will pnnn Into your handn until you
have the RnvernliiR voice In affair.
An u dlntrlct, you will be nolldlfled.
You can borrow money for Improve
menlN which un Indlvldunln you could
not do efficiently. Now you are
fljclitlnc wlndmllln, with no couccn
trilled purpone."

"What will happen If wo don't
wan the utientluu of one of

jthe ranchera prrnuut.
"(led only known," wan Mr. Wenl'n

dejected rejoinder. "I don't know,
or rather, I hate to tell you."

"There In no one no Independent
an n bankrupt company, nnd that In
what you have to connlder. You can't
make the company do anythliiR for
you. You can't Ret blood out of n
turnip. All you have I n nice lltho
Rraphed receipt to nhow Tor what
you've expended Patented laud
would be of no mure value than land
unpatented "

BOBBY EVANS

GETS GENEROUS

iiii.i.y (ii:oit(ji: oiti:hi:d phks-i:.v-r
to .ti:irr ai.. ho.mmi:iw i.

POUTiaKI OlIOIKJi: HAYH UK
Wll.l iO 11)11 .notIii.vc;.

f Portland TolcRrnnt.)
Hilly Oeorge, who itylen hlmielf

the "Idaho llearcat," never had n
hotter chance to nhow hln metal or
to dlnprove the nnnerllan that he In
"ncarwl" of AI Hnmmen. than In of
fered him right now. Hvery powilble
luiluceiuetit hnn been made (leorgo
to box the Portland mlddlou-elght- ,

but hn hnn nlwnys "sijuenled." At
leant thin In tho claim of Hobby Kv- -
itun, matiBRer of Snmineni. To nhow
that ho In In enrnmit reRardlttR n
meeting between the two, Kvnnn In
offering (leorgo n prenenl If ho will
box Hummer here. Thn only ntlnu- -
Inllou In that Oeorge make 168
pntiudH rliiRttldc,

In n letter junt received from
Kvaiin, In which he enclonod hln per
houhI chtHik for $K0 to be prevented
(3eort;e the mnmottt he ntepn front
the mchIhm weighing 160 pounds or
lew, Hobby roantn the Idaho boxer
to hln complete nntlnfactlou. He
mtyn:

"I have Junt rend that Hilly
(lenrge, the nulf-Htyle- d Idaho Ilenr-c- t,

who In at preeent mnklni Heud
hln heailquurtern, In very unxlotu to
meet Al Hummern, N'orthwoat mid-
dleweight champion. Pleane contni-dlc- t

that Httttemeut. I hove done ev-

erything In my power to get thin won-
derful mnitklller lu the namo rliiR

IF YOU FOR A LIVING
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Bend Realty Men Boosting
For State Road Bond Issue

Ardently boontliiK for an endorno
inent by popular vote of the $0,000,-00- 0

road bondn voted by the lnnt
leRlNlnttire, J. N, Hunter nnd W. II.
Htnntn, of the realty firm of Hunter
& Htuatn, cited In contort thin morn-Iii- r

tho paved ItlRhwnyn ot Cali-
fornia, over which they travelled for
more than three monthn durliiR tho
fall nnd winter, an an example of
what could bo done lit Central Ore
roii. "I only wlnh that tho bond In
nun had been niado fur IIC.OOO.OOO,
lunteitd or for $0,000,000," Mr. Htnntn
affirmed, nnd hln partner exprennod
the name denlre.

The two drove over tnont of the
prlnclpnl rondn of California, totnllltiK
mora than C000 ntllon. Htiudredn of
nutolntn, they nuld, (juentlonvd them
reRnrdltiR the roudn In OreRou, ox
prcnnliiK the denlru'to tour thruURh
thin Htnte. "J tint how etithunlantlc
the people of tho nouthern ntnte are
on the hlRhwny quuBtlon wan nhown
by Mr. Hunter, when he mentioned
that althouRh $22,000,000 wan ex-

pended hint year on road Improv-
ement, $10,000,000 more wan voted
lnnt fall to be lined for tho namo pur-
pone thin year.

with Hotnmern, but my effort hnvo
been frulttenn,

"W. I.. Doudlnh, tho Hond promo
ter, who iippeum to be handling
Oeorge, hnn done nil In hln power to
nvold tho match by Imponlng term
which were rldlculoun. My only atlp-illatio- n

was that Ooorgo nhould make
lf8 pounda rlugnldo, Doudlah re--
funed, naylng tho mutch ntunt be at
cntcltwelghtn. I then agreed to let
tho match go on at Hond at cntch-welRht- n,

and npllt tho purnu 7C-2-

but I received no nnnwor. A fow
dnyn after my arrival In Watlaco I
received a tuennaRo front Doudlah,
who by the way, rcomblcH Fatty
Arbuckle, nnkliiR mo to cancel Horn- -
mern match with Farmer Hurnn nt
Kcho, an he wlnhed to una Hurnn at
Heud with OeorRo, Tho wire alno
nald If I would do thin ho would
inntoh Hummer with Oeorge, March

0. I wlrel back acceptlnR the
matoh, but would not cnncol tho ro
with Hurnn under any connhteratlon.
Thin wire munt have hurt Doudlah,
for he nent mo n collect mennaRe,
which I refuned to accept, telling me
I could never hopo to have any or
my bnyn appear beforo hln club In
future.

"Ah the Portland fnnn well know,
1 tried nevernl tlmee to get Oeorge
to appear In n Portland rliiR, but ho
made tonus no high I cnuld not meet

i

"One trunk road through Contrnl
Oregon will double tho population of
thin miction In a very fow yearn,"
Mr, Hunter nnnnrted. "Wo havo Cal-

ifornia cheated for ncenory, but onco
an nutolnt ban Rone over rouRh, dunty
or muddy rondn, ho In reluctant to
repeat tho trip. You can't holp be-
ing a rondn boonter after you havo
travelled through California."

Mr. Htnntn condemned tho plan
now In uno In Oregon, of changing
llcenno platen each year, doclarltiR
that by unltiK the name nlntnti venr
In nnd year out, California In nnvln
$lfi0.000 nnnunlly, which In bolng
put Into rond Improvement. "A
thin metal tat, nhnwlni tho chunim
lu yenr, can canlly bo put on tho
plate, nt an oxponno that In very trif-
ling," ho nald.

Another move which both nilvncnt.
ed, wnn a Mill greater ndvanco In
nuto IlconBon, to augment tho ntnto
road fund, both maintaining that
with better roadn, nutolntn would
more than fiave the Incrnrmn In Urnnnn
feo In Incrcnncd tiro mileage, nnd
decreano In wear and tear on

thorn nnd ntlll llvo within tho city
ordinance, which forced mo to turn
tho match down.

"To glvo tho fan nn Idea or what
thin conceited young Hond boxer
demanded for nppcarlng In Portland,
I will say he anked moro than such
ntarn an Hob McAlilnter, Fighting
Hilly Murray and Johnny Coulon. If
ho received what ho asked, It would
mako Kddle Campl, Hilly Maacott, I,co
Johnson and Muff Hronnon green
with envy. I bollove Mlko Olbbons
would bo more reasonable.

"That I am nlncore In ray belief
that Hommern can tame the Hearcat,
I am sending you a check for $C0,
which you are to hand to George tho
minute ho steps off the scale weigh
Ing 1S8 poundn or leu, rlnnnldo. This
In with tho understanding tho two
boyn aro to meet In Portlnnd an the
main event or tho Uuslnesa Men's
club nhow to be staged March 23. I
will also let Fatty Doudlah and the
hush chnmplon, Hilly Oeorge, pro-
tect themselves by bringing Dr.
Counlnoau with them to rererco. I
will pay all tho doctor's expenses.
I can do no more, and it is now up
to Doudlah to accept or .admit that
ho was only trying to Ret n llttlo
cheap publicity nt tho cxponso or
Sommers. I hopo this offer will bo

THE PORTLAND HOTEL
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Rose City's world-fame- d hotel, occu-

pying an entire block. All Outside
rooms. Superior dining nnd grill ser-

vice. An atmosphere of refinement,
- with a service of courtsey.

European Plan; 1.50 and Up

RICHARD V. CIIILDS, Mamtger
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True Economy . . .
muni the wise spending of one's money nuking every dollar do lull duty

and getting in return aa article Uut will utbiy you In every way.

Tb WHITE. .
is a real bargain because It Is sold at a popular
price i because It gives you the kind of sewing
you delight ini because it will turn out the work
qulcUy and thoroughly and give you a life time
of satisfactory service because its improvements
will enable you to do things which can't be done J
on any other machine i because it will please you J
with its fine finish and beauty of its furniture.
In short you will find the Thltc reliable and
desirable from every point cf view.

IT if . (. vfjfvtl. faft oltf tfMI h ol f rri thnnf trmi - muv4 V

machine I he White is. If there is no White dealer bandy, write us direct for cat- -

? alogs. We do not sell to catalog house. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines. J
$ WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO, CLEVELAND, o. I

M)U bam: 1Y 1IKND ri'llMTrilK CO.

Do you knowMint the Stnte of Oregon has spent approximately half a million dollars in reclaiming
several thousands of acres of the hest land in Deschutes county, so that YOU may have a place to call
home, and at the same time be independent of boss or landlord?

There is absolutely no guesswork as to the value of these lands. Loan companies arc right now
making loans on lands in this project, and placing a value of $75.00 per acre thereon. This means that
every acre which carries a water right is actually worth $100.

The State of Oregon is today offering 40, 80 or 1(50 acres at $40 per acre for land that is irrigated;
one-tent- h down, tho balance spread over 20 years, and with two full crop years coming between the first
and second payments.

COME TODAY and make application. I assure you that the offer cannot long, remain open, for
the lands to be sold this year will soon be taken.

JUST THINK I First class IRRIGATED LAND, seven to ten miles from Bend, for $40.00 per acre.
This is an opportunity that will present itself only once in a lifetime.

Tumaio Land Sales Office
PRESS BUILDING, BEND, OREGON

ttMt OOOO U)OOt lUT HIM Qt41Ht nOOO TO CON ttHT HINT)
bokt eorncn m roeArnv- -

a fellow ioio nt Aoour
A Punt RICH TOBACCO
W.D CUT--- A LITTLE C
CtW MIMM COHTIMTMf r

-- 1 I HtAH ALor or I
cr rtuowa a that l" iricMtwraiTwouiol

, MWHituT roe icrlI rr 1 m

J 34- It lV?

up to man's judgment after friend has (old
IT'S the facts about W-- B CUT Chewing: excess

sweetening or flavoring, just rich, sappy tobacco,
shredded and lightly co as to bring out
without so much grinding and spitting. Naturally littlo
chew would last and satisfy: that's why 10c. pouch of
W--B goes as far as ten cents' worth old
ordinary kind of chewing.

VUU WETMAM-BRUTO- COMPAHT, 1107 BtWmy, Kw Tk Cly

accepted by tho time return homo
in fow days."

AcceptlnR the challenge of Hobby
Kvans, Al Bom mora' manager, W. L.
Doudlah, of tho Bond Athletic club,
who has beon interested In promoting
boxing matches for Hilly Oeorge, stat-
ed thin morning that Ocorgo Is will-
ing to meet Somtncrs in Portland ear-
ly in April and that ho will do It
without cost to cither Sommers or
to Kvans.

Manager Doudlah received, with
considerable Interest, tho announce-
ment that Hobby Evans canceled tho
engagement ho bad made for Al Som-
mers with Farmer Uurns at Echo,
Saturday evening, owning to poor at-
tendance "Whon Ocorgo wont to
Echo to right Farmer Uurns," Mr.
Doudlah said, "ho did not crab
on tho poor houso, but went in
and made the right for only $28.
That shows bis stylo. He'll fight in
Portland for nothing."

For sign painting see Edwards.
Adv.
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a CAR OUTLOOK BETTER

Annulling of Piscnjrcr Train In Xlo

Kant May IUrllcvo, Hays Oliver.

(From Daily.)
That chancos aro Improving for a

bolter car nerrlco for Bond, is the
statement of Freight and
Passenger Agent H. C. Oliver. He
states that trains aro being
annulled dally on sevoral of tho lines
In tho cast and mlddlo west, to giro
better opportunities to bandlo tho
freight business, and bel loves that
this polity will give some relief.

Locally tho policy of making emp-
ties has been adopted, loaded cars
received here being unloaded as rap-Id- ly

as posslblo and turned over to
somo 3cnd shipper for his uso.

A desirable bread knife frco with
every annual subscription to Tho
Dend Dullotln.

Brooks-- Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Material, Kiln

Dried Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
STOCK of SuxJud Sat.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
TelepUoe Red or 701 City Sale O&e Dead Company Btalng

CASTINGS
IN GRAY IRON AND BRASS

HUFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

DEND. OREGON

Thursday's

Travelling

passenger

COMPLETE

PHONE BLACK 741

BOX AND SLAB

WOOD
Now $3.00 Per Load

OREGON FUEL CO.
PHONE US NOW-R- ED 661

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in other additions of Equal Distance from

the Business Center.
Lots 40X105.. $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lots 50X125 . $100 for Inside, $125 for Corners

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire AntoBt)le Life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. PASTES
OREGON STREET, DEND. OREGON

Member rirt)nii(j Hrnlty lloaril , ,'."


